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,~rW!s COntinue To1n ITwo U S Milita~ .'
r
To End EIectIoD Deait:IOdI:L "", _--I
, ~GO~-J~"': 4,: ~Reuie¥y.~6p. 'Advisers.Wounded :
level U1b' contUlued. .olIMong -, ' •
Nigerian leaders here on-Saturday - ' "', C' .
.in renewed attemptS·to resolve, By Viet: ong
the ~untq's foiii-day old pOst- .... ,
election stalemate.' -' SAIGON, Jan, 4, (Reuter).-Two
LeadetS of the 'two main politi- 'American rililitary adviserS were PAkK CINEMA: .
cal allianceS, tIui rul,iri:g Njg¢an 7sligntlYiwO}lnded in -<l Viet. e.on&, ,At 3, 8 and' 10 P'91· FrenCh t*D;
National Alliance and' the OPPQ- guer.illla .attack on' a-<llstrict l1ead-' LES 3.:MOU~QUETAIRE8. _
sltion United Progressive Grand quarters 17 miles eist of S3igon . , •
Alliance, deliberated' in their earlY Saturday. ' .. ! ~ . I,BEROD CIN~: . ' ..
separate camps. - South Vietnamese paratroop~ At ii, 7 and 9 pm. R11lI$~ ~,
• Informed sources-said no major meanwhile r~ported 'no conta::t ,.0 .TAME A. WIIlD WIr~ W1~
mOve was being made yet for a With Viet ~ng ~ a sweep.thro~gh I Dan tran~latlOn. : .~, " ,
jolftt mFtltiIig. , wooded counmvslde aroUBd' Binh -, ~ ,- . -
Saturday's Nigerian papers pub- Gia, scene <>f a big govetnrnent -C I ' .:.Sr:JF.:rD '
liShed the texts of the cancelled defeat in onE!"" of the longest en- LA _.;;11III 1'1;
MAzARI-SHARIF, ,Jan. ~.-The bioadcasts of the',Nigerian Presi- gagements of the war here. - .-A'~'
builiiiilgs.for 10 village'schOOlslor dent Dr. Nwamdi Azikiwe, and Military sources Pl,lt govel"I)IIlent JIl..., ~. _.
boys and girls, begun by the vil- the' Prane Minister, Alhaji SiT casualties- lit more than 369 dattd, " ,_ '
lagers at Kormar, Kizilabad, ~u1- A-bubakar Tafavia Balewa, plan- wounded andnu:;sing In nearly-sIX
tan Baba. AliSher, Sharak, Unaqul, ned for last Friday. -days figliting in- and around the
Kiin,Pira"k. Sir Abubakar lUld the National plantation-fringed town, 40 .rmles
Upper Sberabad, Lower ,Sher- Alliance (N,NA) w.on a majority southeast of Saigon. AbOut 3,OOll 121H1 VW, 8Il,HCI KM;, 1J6I
abaci; Pushtibaih, and Hazar- in the elections, but the 'Grand government troops were commit; 'TAX NOT PAID:
Jareeb villages, In Naliri"slllihi Alliance (U.P.G.A.) told its sup- ed to the battle.' ,- and" ,
Disti-ict, were completed last 'porters to bOycott the pplls and r Viet Cong forces who held the· - ONE 'PIANO FOB n',w,
,week and lesions. have. begun. has said it would not recoiI\ise town for over 48 1:Iour~ were re=; PLEASE CONTAC1' ,BARN,
Larid and funds fllr these jchools 'the resUlts ported .to be seasoned. troops. POB 1M. ' ,
have Dee(l donated by the viU2- Their casuaitles were estimated1 .. -,
gers to the, proVinCial educat;onal vincial :Director of Education and at more than 100. , one American and one 'Viemam_.
authontIes. '. local officials were present when An American helicopter ferry~ 'Four American helicopterS were
'The GOvernor of Balkh: the the children first attend8d classes ing paratroops to Binh Gia ~rash- Shot down -m fig}J.tini aroUna the
District Commissioner, the pro- in tqe new schools ed on take-off Friday, .injuring to n.',
"
, .
-'--~,-' . ; '1
TALUQAN, Jan.'4-A new 1~ ~
lme teleplione switchboard - waa .'-
set up at Khwaja.Ghat by , tJie
provincial DIrectorate of Comm
mcatians on ThUI'liday. :'.
Home News InBrief
'KABUL Jan 4.--A~cordin-g to
a report from tbe I ProtocOl De-
partment of -the ,MIniStry-:0,1 "PI>-
reign Affairs a telegraphic .mell-
sage has been sent on behalf of
HIS Majesty the K10g to, the Su·
danese Counl:il of State conil'atu-
1atmg it on the llllIllversary , Gf
Sudan's mdependence
'.
-
KABUL. JanA-1'he - Afghan 1
Red Crescent Society_has sent a
telegraphic message to the iran-
lan'Red LIOn and Sun S9Cie~1
10 Tehran offermg Its iflIIPatbY I
on the~recentearthq_ at"'Lar
10 Ir.irii
~pAGE 4 _ ~""""":~.::':"'-'O:....i-:..:':.;.'"":'-:~---:--:-:-:-:-,Labour-cirp~s'B~9i~~.Work -
On 320 KitometreslJ:lijtiwoy
" ,"-. KAIIUL, JanUary 4.-
ORK 'on the ~hway J1nldnl' 'l"1i1ikJl1QDl'l;- Mazari.~W aJid.SlilberghaD, ~cl1Uled bl'the seeolid'Five·Year Deve-
lopment PIan, began Sa~Y; The '~ld1ometre 10111" bleb-
way will first be metalled and then ,alPhaltec1.
ThIS IMportant highway. in ~':":"-~~""""7".-:,~-"--7-::-~
Northern "Afgh~llII. accordini Schools Opened -
to Brigadier-General ' ADgid ~' - .
AhIiuuL Command~t-Getier~ of I T '1'"11
the Labour Corps, Will'h!Lve fiv~ n en '..,1 ages
large briiigeS across PuliKkhwnn.
d
,'. .
SariIangan. Balkh and ~ uz Fol:, Boys &a.irls
rivers, plus 139 'CulvertS ~d ct
large number of smaller bndges,
dips and spillways, ~e earth--
filJ.ii:Ig work on the' road I:ll~
t!d to be cOmpleted ~ the
p.ext three and .a half yean. The
most 1iiffi.cult part of .-the ,.new
hiihway will be In the "Rubatak
Pass -area, he said. General:,Abdul
Ahmad stated that the 'road -was
surVeyed cand .plp'!Ded. with the
~peration of the''SoVlet 'r~C>-'_
Export
MAZARI-SHARIF, Jan. 4.-::-~r_
Abdul Wahab. Tani. ClUef of
the :Tourist Department aeeotp-
. panl€d by Mr ,Bart!ett, the A...me,
ncan AdVisor on Tourism'arnv~d
m Mazan-Sharif on Thursday to
.- VISit places -of hIStorical _-and '_r-
chaeologIcal Interest in -the :area.
After meeting Mr Alekozal, the
-proVIDcial Governor and ~itin& -
jllstorical monuments at. ·'Biil.lth
they left for Kabul on the" KRm~
afternoon,
KABUL- Jan. -i.-An annGun~
ment fro~,theDepartment of R0-
yal Protocol says that Hi& . Ma-
Jesty the King gr~~d audience
to Dr. M{)hammJl~.? ToU$uf, lhe
' ..'Prime Mml~' at GUlkhana- P~­
ace on Saturday momin&
,
•
.
•
"
... --~
Governor'-Of BiuiaJlbshan •
DescribeS New'CoDstlt1iUori.
FAJZABAD, Jan. ·~....,,11Ie
agenOa of a meeting field un~! ~
the chairmanship of Mr. Sherzal,
the 'GOvernor of BadakhShan on
Thursday mduded ~lanation of
the principles embodie~ .in. ~e
new C{)nstitution, the separation of
the tlrree powers, .;the'im~nce
of the judicial system, ll!1d p.rl>-
- ~ \ motlOU of. a spirit of cooperation
~"l!1d unity of view~ to imp~e the
.i1dtDinistrative system: '~ -
E~t at the meeting .also
were Chfefa, ofH-
clalS .and an~r -of pr!'mmE:nt
Citizens of Fa d. _ . -.
The proVincial '\i or 10 a
lpeech outlined the pr' " Ja.un- ~A'~E E::~n~.~·s~~~~e~~i:.e:ereC:eSiiI\eOI1r; , _~~'IH".:;, ~r:A.~~' .
promote social justice.. I ... . - - " , ,<",,~:~r~~=:r.; " 'FU:TE'R: "filmS:;{"
this nqtlonal document. Mowlana· , . ' ' . ;-.~.:":' :' ~ .' /.~.~ :- ,'.:
1iissamuddin, tne Sessions judge I h U ' " ' , "
Bescribed the new changes in .the n t '. nited Sta~es, as in. all leading eOURtrJea t~ro~h~l[the,'\'i"P!!~1 '
judicial establislu'rients' ang the p.ople who, prefer the best in king size filter s~(tktog~ar,e':asking,' . ;;-:- ,', ,
provincial Deputy Director of; tlie '. fer state Express 'Filter Kings ••• 'the beat cigarette~' 'in'i~~worla' ," <. ~'<~;-.r" :', _, '<,Press Department, the Director of " '.' .' , "'*' ' - ~_ ".'" -, - ,.,.-~., ' ">-~ -.' ,
the' Department of. Public,Health _ .' " '~,' . '" -- '- '-::::;"''- ~', ;. " ;:;"~~
and:a nuriilier of local officials and .- ,~ "J',. , ,- , '" 'c., .." .,~' ,,~. -~,-.",
prominent figures also, SpOke- on '''.> ,~" ~ '. ~< ',.,:' =. .'"
the' iinwI'tance of ~he 'judicial ":---.z,...~"",;",,,,,,,~,!~-~;,,,,,,~:,,-,,,-:-,;,,,,,,~~,,,,,;,~+:-,,,,,,=-_,..:;._.;.._.,;... ..;........;......,....:....:.~.. ~....,~ ~.... ~ "
system to the country. .-
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Phone Nl>. 22810,
Phone No. 20519
Phcm.e, No. 2052i-"
-: 'J
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-133O
Kabul-Kiuidahar
Departure-13llo
- ~~.
Arab18~:
10.»-11.00' Pml ,AS.T. J,f,' 945
Kcs"': - ' .. ' ,' ..
~ m band.
...
II is;' .Pi'OiraaUn-:
l{1.ooolO.3()- p.m. A.S.T: 4 775 Kcs=
:liZmband:·· '.' ' ..
. .
4B1ANA~AFGBAN' .1DiWNES
,Tehran-Kabul· ' -.~-
ArrivaJ;.133Q ~ ':.
Karachi,'..:Kadahar, Kaoul
Ani.~1300 _
KundU%-KabUl
Arrival'-l540 L
. lfrtiil -Pi'ofn,mme: - .. ", , ;:, ~~
7>oo;:.7.30:"p.m. -!IS.T., 4 ,175 Kcs,":, ?r
..... L'..-d -- K\ '", 'V.:t m IHIU • • ~ • ;,' ... ~~...~
mEDIum 'Prorramme: .
'i.3O-S'-p.m. : AS.T. 4 775 Kcsr~
62- m -hand.
. Lemar -
PeaarIay
I .,qUal., 'Prorramme: -
. aoo:3.3o·p,ln. ,AST 15 225' Kcs=
. - Ii- m-baiui - .' '-' .'.' ,
.' U'.n.1fIl!.~e:
> &30-4.00 p~m: -.\S'£ 15 J.2lj Kc;,s=
. 19' m 'band. . '.
~ ... -,,,
<:, ROihan
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KABUL rIMES "Rehel, F.eels-Poljtical Parti.s·Ar~~Best ' I . - ~ .• ' <"', ,." i-\t ::;'
B=~ ~ws ~ : ," 'Method Ofllis~~~eril\g'Genet<l~Wjll ~ 'lr,l~~~~:.=,~~~~ ,
AGENCY ' :Eolitic~ parties serv~ : many isl~~:~~'f~s tWs .Wh~ polltical~:s~:: a~ , . ~ an article. pU~l~ed).:~~, ,
Editor-in-Chief , func.tions. Po1itical ·parties as aspect Of parties which enlightens drrect dem~a:D~' the Greek terday's AniseA ~an§t!~.:<' ,SabahUdEdirlj~to,KrUSbke!ci 1_ institutions .of public utility in- ~peop~e:s mmds and cr,eates be~ter . t1;'al1y ~~ve ~~i.'e the~Greek city: ,ed tile l:a.re!~r,"l!1tituae. ai!p:: ,:
. traduce 'candidates and issues to condItIOns for the en]oym.ent of clty:;ta es. small in size and vu-.. by _~e Sp~ ~o~ to~....,_._ ,
'S Khalil - people and test the validity of lIberty, , states were 1:Jffi'en the t .. 'or. improving the:p~~~Qn.ap",,~'AddreM~-' 'their programme at the ballot-- The latter selectS gOcK! people tuallY SEilf-s CI liJd wasypediteCt trib~tion of cotton..~ oih ~:rgch,
Dbul AfghaniStan b6x.~ In fact.e\!eI'Y,electiob i~ a forel~tions. Mor~_l?fte'~.thann~t d~o=cih:f:direct one which. is in great aemai1d ,.thrO_~~tTele~phic ~dareii:- . battle at tbe ballot-box. Parties _It so happens,that. some.·hlghIy eli- an find in the modern free ~ the C?'!-DUY.- > ~.,
.' "Times, Kabul". . -classifY. political; socllll and eco- glble people,. gue to poverty and ::ties Besid~ among the ancient. COnSldex:~ble ~o~ts ',of v:~e-
~ , nomic,lSSues in an inverted pyra- lack of fundS, are not capable of G b .. t' b1 th affairs table oil are ~!!mg 1lJlpor~ed;i.~mTelepbo~es:~ , , mid style. The expression of tJ;-e stan~g :f0~elections. ,It is here o{~e ~:t:c::sI~n -pre-:;ndition the· neighbOutihg co..un?i~: _.~_".,
2U94 [Extns. 03 'general will may be' snown In .tha1'partles l;ome forward ana ac- f ' . shi In th' c·ty states :,.meet the:shortage. Gham]~ wo,n , .
22851 [~,5, and i. par;ty mi?ifes~os. The general cept the expenses for elections. ~~~;~fn ro~iems w':e ~cussed·. gered why w.e. sh~uld ,CXJ!.Orf ~t-,:.'
AFGliANISTAN will, oLtlie people is o~e of the ,SuCh cases are ~ot uncommqn fn th x!arkets freely 'and there ton seeds while w~ can .put.tb~
Salllieri,Uon 'Batell: much-talked-aboutmatters in pol.· In new and deve1op~g democratic e b t t' to'~-ly 'ex- to.greater and mon; ~nomlc~
'o.. '250 . - ., d d ' t ,were no 0 s ruc Ions u= . ftl1<.. .'Yearly .cu. tics.' While - -trymg to eCI e SOCle les. , d" 'domestIc.....,..'. _
Half y~arly At. 150 whether it -can be expressed D!' In federations where there are presse opmlOn. • Giving '11' 4.escriptio~ _of}:otton
Q~rly, . Ai. -80 'not one should go,through..the pa- . disagreements between the com- I t f Switzerland seed oil distributioIf,,,he- S81d, lots
REIGN ge's of Rousseau's Social Contract. ponent units and the-central go-' th n s?met·llca~. onst dOemocra= 'Dee- of valuable time, IJioStly~of ,gov-" FO all' t . ti ~ ere 15 s I uirec ~".' n' ffi'a1s d p"'_'
.
Yearly - $ 30. ~ If there is an age~cy-at which vemmep. ,par ~s . penorm a!1 ferendums and rec8lls take place ernment 0 Cl . an ~wJ~'7,"
. D'_n Y~"ly ·ot 11 :is qualified to maItifest the ge- extra duty. - They· play the sensh 'ft th . d numL-'r of 'IS being waSted to buy, Spm-
lliI..U. ..... -'f' • ...:'1 ' . • • t- 1 f Uy' th <-, as 0 en as e reqUlIe D<: • 1.-:_.. nu~",'t 110 -$ 9 neral Wp..l" It IS the political pgrty .Ive ro_e 0 un mg ese ..~~o the Ie after observing the spe- zar oil fClt' coo~, v~'7'" I .
Quarterlj _ ·oelSU§.e it offers' collective res- organs. The b~st, example 15.m .. I pepp 'dings d . e Although' happens that crowds. W81Ung out-,Sublcrip~on ftom a1:lroad "'ponsim.Dty:for·-polit;y fOl'IIullation the p.S. Wl;en the saJ:.I1e p~. is "~~ :~~ainous :~tt-y of Swit- sIde the, sales ~PS are told to ,>
will be a~ptea. by cbe- j' and af!er it comes into power, for elected' to"'p'o~e,r ~oth In m~JorIty zerliuid with its pocketholes of come ~o~~ day after they hav.e ,~.. of looal currency at its application. So long as a po, of s~ates and m Washington, -eantons can afford to have direct aJi~(iY' w~.t~ some 1;i0l,lIS. The.
the ~tficiaI «ollar exchan- litica1 party rel7lains in power it there 15 more'harmony or at least democracy and as such does ,not sam~,'Pr~ 15 repeated the n~
ie rate. _ has to accept all the l:ilame for we can hope so. m state-federal , lit'c 1 res, still there day.' "
Printed at:- I corruption. An affair like that of relations. . ~~~~~~allp~: ~ that couri- oh:"'the ~~ h~ those 0 whQ,
Gilri. rnAUaC'!IoUe .. , Profumo may drag tbe party from Now \Y~ _can go .ba~k an~ ,ask try. And these parties are as ac, can excerCISe som~ .inf!UeI!ce -can
------:-..,-.:........,...,--;,....---"--:-. power or create factions. our.selves whethel' It.15 feasible to.. f " th' counterparts' any obtain many cans 1>f Spmzar~Jr,-
-" -' have a uartiless . democracy. IIi Ive ~ e)1' m ing oil, without even ,waiting fqr
. - , ~ery P¥~Y has' to. have funds. the absince :of a political party, other part of the world. it; charged Ghamjail;. ' _
KABUL TIME.S~· ,This money :s spent JD two way".: ,whiCh agency of public' utility " I1i. drawing attention of the can: _ ,t,he propagat!0n of the ldeals and WIll be able to perform -those du- The Ideas of partiless SOCl~ty are cemed authoritieS to take stepS for _. ",'progr~e of t~ party a~d lhe tles y,rhich have juSt been men- not applicable tet the.,modetn con- . impI'li\ring ,distrib.ution .methoos, . :
1fnan<:.mg of election campaIgns 0f tJOned? dition; political partIes !Jre need- the writ!:r suggestelf tJ:ra~.effotts
V· .ilOO~ cap~d?tes. The fo~er not ed for the forma.tion and estao- shoUld-be made-to encourage more :-A.y1!b ICtOty qnly promo~s-the g~d'Ylli of the In praclIce.il partiless democra- lishrrient Of any Society: ~e real- investment' in thiS indu$Y so
party aoo 'present~,'lts Ideals - to cy means a one party government. 1 wonders, after loo~ ~t the, that additional plants may be
presiilent' AY.Ub Khan has att:-act 'Votes but it: also has edu- A g{)vernment without opposition siate of affairs in the U.s ,~d OJle!1ed.' . . '.
won the Pakistan Presidency catJonaJ value.. Al~hough the -a umty without diversity, a. England, whe~er tho~ :SOCIeties Gh'a'Iiijan also- saIQ that .the
after· receiviDg~'OVetwhelming exact ext:nt ,to. Y'hiCh partIes wliole without unitS of opposing are not really procee~ toward' ~city of this commodity has're-'
shpport trom' 80,000 ~c de- ,se~'Ve :the~r SOCIeties n:OID... ' the force to assure justice, law. and an e,galitarlan, free and Ide~ ~te -sulted in spectilation and blaclt
. mocrats" who were elec'ted ear- POlDt of View of eq~catlOn 15 n~t order accordmg to the principles due to the existence and actIVities. marketeerfug. • . _
lier to choose tJ.ie Presi,dent of .kn0-:vn; yet, one can say that It of human frE!j!dom of political parties? ' . The same issile of th~, . paper' .,
fi " ~ • ' 'publiShed a letter to the editor byt~eco~~~;:r~dintCAIR,,0 c.,a,'NF~RiN,CE ElABORA,TES MORE -=..~::o:,~~~:cfAyub Khan"m- executing his . -_~11_ <-L.......;
duties to his people during his -PROGJ{ESSIVE POLICY ,OF COEV<ISTENC£. :tfu:,:;~r~,~.~m~-~:
new teIm.: Pakistan··has, had - _.' ..A For example, It taltes oiil7',.
long historical ties with Afgha- BY MlSO'PAVlCEVIO , .:" -..~"'--'........, ce little- couiI4on courtesy-and unde:o-
Jiistan and Afghans have ~_. The· Cairo conf~E,..~ ~ be Such expectations .w~uld be, of that· oPP9n.enfS Of' ~~ 'standiiig to- be more ciieful .in_
wayS wished the peopJe or-that, spoken .of~ vano.us ?OlI?-ts -of Course, naive and unrealistic.' cannot" CSlUIIt either on under- -catching Ii bus nOt ta:step Dn Q.fher: '
area success anil prosperity.:. view lficlu~' the difIe:ences WiP10ut underrating the senous- standing or support !>f the un- ,people!s- toes or to miiId=tIte: n..ext,
W happy when a free between -the.; two conferences of ness of the differencl!;S. esReciallY aligned world. ~n' in a ,!?us:~g' a_bu
e w~akistah mto lie- ,non-aligned .countries. "'-, concerning the ,queStion of the at- The significance attac:hed ~a~e of.~s. A man ca".yjng ~ ,tin of
state 0 came It had considerably wider par- tifude towards co-existenee under Conference to the anti-colom. ,t.~ 9r oil'llIi6uld '!>.b,e car.~ .in 1947. - • ticipation than tbe first Confer- the- existing internatianal_condi- and an.ti-imperiiilist s~le m not to soil. other JlE!9Plc~s_
- ence Df the Non-aligIied;' -the en- tio~ no doubt that which.prima- general is also Significant. etc. ,:W,a:i£ers in r~uilui
Now that President Ayub tire~{)f Africa and numerous re- riIy deserves to be emphasised. is . < • ~ut any expefuiit~-:::be
Khan~ become the ~dent. presentatives from_the Latin Am- the unity realized at the Confer: The cau:l? ~nfe:rence did ~t. cQnsiderate'to the cUstomers.
of his oountry for another. five erica,n ,canwlI!nt:were present. It 'ence. disCover the slgDJfican~e ,of ....e . PUblic bath. 'atteitaeJit8,
yean, the people of. AfghaniS-. is a reflection of the, widening of -The exiStence and manifestation colonial problem. _whi~ was, colild be.taught'to ,be mor'
tan expect tht:.. g:overnment of the pogcy of non:ali~men,t and of the differences are normal,.and known. ~ore, but It ~m~., to in. their handling of ~ ,
Pakistan to have a fi'esh look at' is a _fresh r~a~l?n of all the realisation of unity concern- the significance. and, lJI.l0nty Tlie writer ~entioned :an instailce~ .-
relations eXiSting '/Hitween the that the P9licy of. un~ent ex- ing basic questions considered by. at~ached ~y MricaI!;. countries to when he went to a . public oath '
two Islamic nations llvint.in; perieIiCed -between the two con- the Conference is '8 major sucCess.:this QUestIOn, not 0Jl:IY frOm. th~ :where he.was constantly. Iiar~
rea of AsIa. ferences. . of un~ed countries. . point of view of African ~ples ed' by the attendent to· leave.:the
one a , The cairo Conference differed :I'he differences are-natural in so ~ty, but~ from the.llOmteof cubicle,onlY a few minutes after i
The resumption of diplomatic alSo in the· n~ber 'of subjects much as the countries which. ga- VIew of ~err omt ~ty . and he had ,gotten !IL This sort of. be,; - •
ties ""tween our two countries and :new themes it aiscussed. Even ther~ in Cairo are not cOnnected preservatIOn of theIr own mde-, Jiaviour is very annoyiJ.lg and re,. _ .
ue controversial problems "Such as the by any "higher .interests" .nor pendence, quires serioU$ attention of ~:-coD.;;,. '
in 1963 was a -good start -towaiU problem 'of frontieI$ were inc1ud- bloc diScipline and the liility is a _ ',cerned aUihorities t6 educate the.
a complete .~ol1!'aljsationof re- ed. result of indePendently-laking at- And, further, ~e ConfereD~ puplic- and also.to iWr.".special ;.
lations between AfglUtniStan-- ., titildes by the Participating coun- placed the colonial problem m , courses- to teach manners to such I
'-and PakIstan But, as Pakistan , The .world press Wlites m\l.ch t:ies -towards basic questions'con- the context of the g~eral ~- public .place attendents. . ",
and the ·World at large know, also about d¥ferences in attitudes sld~~ by.. the Cairo .eonferel!Ce, gle f?r ~eaee aJ!d ·mt.~~ ,MaSou~ Abbasi in. a note Il¥b-'-
there Is & basic problem-wbich manifest~ at ~e .Cafro Comer; It:s m this that the fOrce of the securItY m general...~th ~ard lished ~ ..the p,apers ~ctions'_ " ,
-has ~-contlnuousIY -prevented ence. VariOUS tli~nes ana .sPec~- policy of unaligmrient lies. to threats. for peace m ~ world columil suggested, ,the, ~-fOJ'
closer . relations between'- the .latio~.have cbeen ~ade· m this T~e':fac,t is that an.'exceptional_ represented b~ c:oloiUaIisln-. In .!.he. estab~~~ Of. a '~ent ".
tw.Dati Jnst<to bruSh the co~~Xlon.__NobodY expected that ly m~gnificant number of aele- the respect"the Carro &.nference voluiJteer. .set'Vlce.- 'J,'he .DOle saia
o ODS. , ,0' no diffCrence3' woUld emerge con- gations .acf\lOCated, -attitudes on' was still more categ~nCal and '-it-so )iappens'_~~~~)o~~ho~ -=issue-~der:the -rug.~ in no ~ any question !it SUch a ~e question of CC>-existence which' more concre~ th~ theo B:J8rade 'daY'~f die ~~ts"'~:mQStPatts
way JleIp the situation. We are Wide international. gathering differrea -from attitudes of ali e' COnference of .the country falls· _~::-the
sure that the Pakistan leader- which included 57 countries on m"ajority of,delegations. Ho~ev~ . (To be CODCluded) ~ter Woe wliCri :~~~~.is v~c '
$ilt can have a -rea!fstic ap- different -economic levelS, of· dif- the Coilference' accepted.the poli- ('l'anjUDg Feature) littl~ for ~~.'to ,do,.m•.~_.war
proaeh towards this prob~em. ferent historic developm~t, ~th- cy of pea~iil and active co-exis- of.recn:atio~ qr oth~ .- Thia
They have continuolisIy expres- s~ific·'national inler6tS and tence as the. sole alternative ofa. resw.ts .m, a ~',of mental anlt
sed hope for improvement of ties. nuclear ,~~phe _and as the :'1'.8. ~~t, ~ri~ Poet. '" . 'phySl~ ~tian:- 01i .the other,
relatioiis between .Afghanistan,: , -sole pOSSlbili!y for Preservation of And Critic DieS In,Lo~~n , band th7'~ .~,a ~~~ .need· ,~r
. ..;JU1d their ~unti'j' lind ·Yet a decided ,In world jleace. LONDON, -J'8l1. -5, . (Reuterc}.- acceleratiJlg. ~he ~~ fOp li~- ,-'
sear ~ J9r w.ays to ,cwereom~ ~~:ceas nwievthe~ theIi own The BritiSh poet and _critic T:S;. era~.. , - -.:< _. ~~ > .-
the 0 -. - hlndermg the, de- -- That is why we {X)nsider that Eliol, died Monday night at- his: OUrIIlD~ Yln°~gh~~~~.ur~~,'': ,
h ~1 ti .' 'is 'wishes' when the subcOn~ent the· Ctinference.." elaborating', the La d - h He 76 vo r ....pmg:.w lIa-' -velopment O' c .~a ons. d n on orne. was. . - ti' ~1 - - - d' ',. '_, _ " .~ ed achiev.ed its iilde~ ence from, con~~t of the ~anaung and the Born in the United States and ,<' on<U progr~e_~ ,~;~~,
being';IIU".pvn . Great Bntaili, whiCh li1lio ruled Belgiade:'Conference. developed a 'a naturalised citizen of Great 'Bri- and ~., ~'i""lg... li~ey' " .
Ev:.....one knows that· _ aPart of Pakhtmilstlin. .Afgha- progressi.ve concept of the policy taiil, EliQ't earned .i.ii1¢rnational ,{X)urs~-l1l.~~-of-~~rem~Yil~Dis~~n the basis of· the very: Distan wishes no'more and DO of COoeX1Stence alsO taking .Jnto fame for- his pj)eIIlS and plays: He ' Jage;t, The. ,oLEd~C!l~
Ii hich 'Ot lirsues m its less' than to'l18ve & .solution of a;e0l;U1t all. contraa,tclory .ten~n- WOI!. tIie Nobel~for:ll~era~ ',oJ} ~i.t-lirt ~~tiId:.,,~rg~~~}he -~o cy W, 1 P 'the -'blem- of Pakhtimlstan m Cles m:the mternatio~ situation. . in 1948. ' . " __ . ,~!?~~ 8:Il pz;o~~. ..~, ...~~_
mtematioliflI . rebtiOnS--f1i~d- pry .. te. The Cairo Conference' has.re- Among -his well-known . Po!:!IIlS I,iytn,g quarters: 'tor suCh. v~lun-
ship ,with all natio~-liJ)e~ a~rdan~with the legltlma 'establisl;ied- that the -unliJ,igDcd are Tlie Waste Lana _~d • The teers;,~ee.~~n~ ~ay,~ot':.~a '
cial d~ to have ~Cable. ~J!atlo~ of ,its .1~ders and world advocates""tlie -pollcy' of Four Quartets, His Prose:wo~ks ,v,e'!Y lo~ time,_for.a'~er;~.,
ties with surrounding OOugtrles. ,people~ . . 0 ' peaceful and, active ~ence include: The Sacred-WOOd, 5elec-' .le~ .po'! _to,,~d.'~~_ .!L~lte~~ut· ,
At the same time we cannot.' Now th~t Presi~ent A~ as the best way :of /i01VU;lg'key; ted Essays; The U'se,Of POetty ~t leaw~t is ~"~....".'_'. _,_
ignore the fate· Of-a people wllo -Khan.has w.on~the Presi~eJrt!aI problenis oftbe.preSerifday wgrld, .and The Use.9£ Crit~cislri;.~ and._: _!~da~~-~.m.J!S:£d!torlar.>" '" .
are struggling for 1Iie right to race,_~t is :t!te eam~ h9pe of those bejng incfependence and Elizilbethan Essays. .. ~ .' gr~ a, Y?UIJ!.ll~s ~~"t;;!o,!~{ ~ '.:
determine their -own- statuS the people.of Mghanistali to equality (}f peOpleS; econpmic de-- Among his plays.are murder-In ~ -ov~,SQlJ1~<In":-c~,~~, -' ~
Their satus as we 'are~ the ~ 8, new era Of-closer relations velopment and preservauC?n ~f the Catbedt~ The ~der 'Sta~- w~Ch ~lcierl~ fI;Orii hia_,!a- '! " " '
I'-overnment 'of _ PakIStan re,. _betw~~. the two coun~es; world peace. It proved once &lam man and The Gocktliil PartY. _' , , . ..--aD .~__ f) f. .._
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Finn To Survey Possible
Tourist Attractions Here
KABUL, Jan, 6.-The United
States Agency for International
Development has agreed to sur-
vey sources of attraction for t(}U-
Tists in Afghanistan and to report
back to the Government of Af-
ghanistan.
Abdul Wahab Tarzi. Chief of
the Tourist Department said at
an interview yesterday that
USAID had entered into a con-
tract with thE! American firm of
Miner Associates of Chicago to
carry out a comprehensive SUl"-
vey of sources of attraction for
tourISts in Afghanistan.
Tarzi accompamed by Barlett,
a ..epresentatl'l!!! of the firm ~oqr­
ed Bamian, Kunduz, Balkh and
J alalabad re-ceently to study m-
teresting regIOns in the country,
They expect to viSIt other parts
of 'Afghartistan soon,
Barlett found a Buzkashi match
at Samangan an item of great
mtereli,$ to ,tOUTlsts, TlUZi st~ted
that after the stlpulated report
IS submlttid to ,the Afghl,l11 autho-
rities, plans will be drawn UP to
;mplement Its recommendations.
, '
,
, KABUL, vyEDNES1?Ay; JANUARY,. 6. l~~' (JAI)! 16, ,1343, ~,~)-- , _'_' '::'~""""':"":::'--~__--'-~=,-,-,,,""P~Rl~CE~~l'-.f-,;-2
~R-OLU'fisk'NO
F
·25~els u..., OAU Can Hotel PreSident: -,fndonesi.;an ""tc=9ate TQ(;J
. .D~~~ibe;R~~ent"~', ' Goes'Horrl"e &;orJnstructions~' "Control Arms Ship,ments 1--" ,: :'- -":' ::" - , ~ «, - ' - uNITED NATION~. Janua'ry.-~. (.~P).~
C
'I Forces mp~oy.e",e~t~ ~- -~ ~' 'INDONESIA'S Chief Delegate Lan1bertUS Nicode~~-.¥2laJis
To Rebel on90 ese " '<" ' .' • ' , __ ,go'ing 1N>me tonight for. instrUctions "to fiDalise'tne,acti.on, ;WASBlNGTON,January 6.- ,KAB~._;Jan;,:,,~.-::-W:thJD- ~ ,-we fia.ve t~en so faI-' hiS deputy said last night. :" -- "
. ts of arms months after-lb"!! 'reestablIShment , -,'" , ' . ' , -H" P" ,,' t' ~ ,d b nee" that the shipmen f th H f l-'C -'lSh'rIt t -H '_ The. deleg;ltlOn has notified U.N.- r e sa<u, a,!~r - may n~ corne ,~E is "a very goo cab brought nnder control, Secre- ~elha)e t~' ~-; ~:.<'. ar~ o~: tJie::- gfficials 'Qrally. that Indol'esla. l~- 'back".<to Ney... 'York ',But o£her~., ,_
I to the Congo rebels can e centraI and ,fpI: V~c1 1- not 15' !ends to wlthdr.aw from the or- 1?~o!leStan SQurces said iliey eK.-
tary of state Dean Rusk said Tu~!t~ Committee Thursday fo: a have be~li<r:e~waJfse'd'-a~d ref~r-- ganis?~on in P!otest'a.t Maray~s pe~ted the 4mbassadol' back .~n_ - •
• -After meet~ with the; Senat~ c:~tmuation of a foreign poliCy. ~isheCl.,~,,~ .' ~_, '.. "'. . ~ __ ~tlon.. to ,the._ S,:cunty COunCIl. ~hree or tour d~ys," though __ "It:
F Relatlons Committee be . f that he started Tuesday, The firm) 'at 'present possesses :::"The deputy, chief delegate, dep~nds on the developments-_ In 0£.h~~I~~osed ,doors fOT nearl:: three br:;e:tor' J'w, Fulbrig~t, Cl!air- Af: 43.000:000::~ a~ts in the l'o!m: S~arjo. w,as ,asked if a ;OOIl~ Jakarta." :a_lar- him~e~- ~o~d- cor-, -,
hours, Rusk' told ~eporters. man of the Senate !orelgn -~ela- I of mQveabl~'and ~oV'e}l'Jle notice of V/I~~~-awal would g~ In ,r:spondent;;, Mon~a_y.. ~gnt he
"I think the~e IS a very good It1OO5 Committee. saId the discus- prop<!1"ty plus p'liotels, ''', ' - later. He Salc:l tha! cOl}ld be., • wo~d ,c~ose the ~1:slO,n an,~ go
h ce that It (the arms ship-, Tuesday centered on th~ Mobammad- Akoar 'Pefw-m He would not comment-on SPe-' ~ome this. week 10 ,Jalk ,fl1l1}gs
cant) Will be brought under con- SI0:S t' The- United Nations the President of toe Co' told'; 'cu!?tion 'that Ambass~it:lor' PaIiu out" and: did not know ,\Vhe.th~~~~y the Organisation of ~- ~~~e~i~~ation, the North _Atlantic Balditai: 'reporter y.esteroay'-iliat hoped, to persuade l!is gov~rnment I ~e \vould be b~Ck;, ' , '- ,
can Unity and the .Umted Treaty Organisation's (NATO) De- the-1irm renewed its ~ activities- r:.~- to. m.a~; t?e Withdrawal fi~a!J II', a . letter, .CIrculated ,to - p:.N.
N t' " -=, ber meeting and Rusk's talks last September by- building- a l"es- :: SurpaI:ro -saId ·the 'lildonesJan: I~elegatlOns Tuesday, he a~unc-T~~~~cretary:of State also -saId ~:::h French President de' GauUe.· ta_t.:called--"AFiana". in ,the ~?!!:would re~ain- 0I1en with I e~_ the Gener~ ~emb}Y'~ elee- . ,
there has been no response so far and the situation in Southe~t _FestiVal groU!lds and incr.easing hlm,:!n ch~rg~ w~lle the Ambas- . tlOP ,o~ MalaYSIa to th~ SecUrI1)r - , '
from Moscow to PreSident John- Asia Rusk told reporters the diS" the number pf beds in-,the. exist-- sa~or ~as away. " IC';lunClI last __~uesday took place' " '"
son's suggestion Monday m?ht cUSS!ons covered the conflict. ~ -fng Ar,lana - HoteL He saitt that. _ ~lthout oblec~lon, ,- - ,c,' '-, .'
that the neW Soviet leaders VISIt South Vietnam, where he ~Id the Arlana Hotel at first I:t~d cOnly' " ' -, AsTIi~t1er ,w~s- !Jd?r:essed, to ~~ . - - ,
the United States. "verv far-reaching ISSues of PQlicy. :.ro beds. but thes,e were' mcreas- Cmnese Cong-ress se y 1'resldent; aleX Qua~- '
In his state of the union address and -action" are involved. ed to' 75 during the -fuaependence _ _ " ,son--Sackey- and_ was d~te:a 'laSt , "
to the U,S. Congress Johnson He ex>JTessed ,hope that talks Day, c:lebr~tions to- acc:omoda.te WI"nd,s ,U'p.~ess~o'~. .'\~ed~esday and a-U:.N"spok.esman
a
'd under way in Saigon,between 1foreign 'VISItors. ' - _ .1. said It reached offiGlak here over
s 1 th now ffi d B buildiil b f th 1 ed'
"l.f we are to_live toge er Jr Vietnamese militarY a cers an "Y. ¥ 11 ~um er 0 ,an: - e _weex n • .", - , '
peace. we must c-ome to know civilan leaders will fiiJd a way neJ!:es on the hote! ,lffo~ds; ~e PEKING. Jan. '6,' (Reuter) - - At_the ~bIYjs- first Tu!?sday
eagh other better. I am sure. that to organise the government ~d ?eclared,.we hope to lIieet mcreas-, Three former government mm,s- meetmg-~ ~ualson-Sa~k1:Y ann?,unc:-,:
the American people would wel- "bring the unity that IS so IID- mg a~mands .Ior-hoteJ ac~om6da- te~ reII!ove~ irom lhejr iosts' in ed he woUld ~ake mforma! con-
<come a chance to listen to the So- portat!t" ,tIon. ,-, _ ',- , ,', the new C!?-mese government an- sU,Itations" to qe~ide which coun--
wet leadcrs on our television-as President Johnson pledged in hiS Refernng .to t~.e, hotel at Jala- I n.ounce~ yesterday' we~e amoll~ 22 tnes ,t~e' AssemBly" !ateI' sho:u1d'
1 would like the Soviet people to State of the Union message Mon- labad, Which used to l:ie~ome vlce:-Chamnen, el~cted, by -:- ~~e t;lect to, the Coun<;il_ WltIi~Ut oh--h~ar our leaders on theirs. day that he would "not brea}t" oyercrowded, dupng ±lie wIll:t~r Peoples" Political Consultati-ve. Jedlo~s, 1 :the candidates, tgclud,- •
"I hopc the new Soviet leaders th promise of three U.S. admins- season, he said that by 'makmg Conference (CPPCC) yes!erday at, ed _MalaYSIa PaIarc. t!Iel1' Sald In,,: '
can visit. America' so they. can tr;l1Ons to help South Vietnam certam adjUstments and bufldbg the end j of ItS_an!1ual. meet~I!g" ; donesia' would c<J:-Operate- '~to en-
learn about our country at first defend Itself against communist an annex the number of beas_ Co~munlst Party, QJa.trman i able, the .;J;'1'esld,:nt t?.:;c~1Y OUl
h d
.. was lDcreased from 100 to'-234, Mao .l,se-Tung was elected ho, I the procedur.e he-'has J-ust prooos- ,
an ' ag,:;resslOn'''' , . • :nourar ' }j . d· P' . - ' " ..US officials reported Tuesday On at'..other matter, Rusk said The r.en~al for ~eds ~d -b~ri-' 'eli '! I:,~lTman ,an , . rem.ler ! ed-:' 'a1though It dId not _l":Sognlse"
that the part of President John- he did not believe that the an:' roonu; varies from class ~o- c1a;-s.1 C~~Cn- h~ili-ChaIrman o~ the J MalaYS1~ 'a.nd so '.......e !ia!.e" our
son's message tQ COl'gress WIth nounced intentIOn of Indonesia to and ranges from ~: 20 tQc~~~ ,2:l~ I .' . W I }S_ a fQW_ WIth, no i .reser:vatlOns" , -,: ;,. '"
re ect to the 'Sovlet leaders was withdraw from the United Na- per 24 hours. ReplY1,ng't~ ~tlClsm legIslatJ~ pOw~rs whQSe, ma,n I The "'consultatlons ~actuallyse~ to the Soviet Embassy here hons wOuld be in tlie' interest of levelled at ,the Co, regarding t~e- Cfun.::tlOn ~St tpo ,dISCUSS, and, endorseC.rl secret b<illotlng'lIl the President's
, ..: h '...... f lodging' "J 1 'Ab d ommunls arty. p.olicles - ffi 'd d fl <'i,;,.-t" -
ill advance of its actual presenta-. the Indonesian, people. wg c"". 0 '. _ m a a", '1 An ffi "1, ' ':' _ <? ceo-aVQl e oor vo.~, ua!·
tlOn Monday night. On the matter of U;N, dues, Ho~el. Pe~anl,s~d~ :the. alle- '-nr Ilt ~aidIath~~ch~en~, f~st I woUld have raised tb.e Issu_e of
However. no discussions' have Fulbnght said SecretarY Rusk ex- gatJo~ were not,c~r.rect,J:>eca'~'ie 'lgd d T - H~ ~:n- ~-. whether the S01[!e~ snould Jose
been held with Soviet authorities pressed hope that there was still al!gcation o.f,be~to the. different_ p~ e . en~lc- UI, f~rm:l"' V.~~ l their vote fo~, nOll-payme~t of
oa the PQsslbilitY. -of a visit in the a possibility of working out the classes of VISitOrs have ,been mad~- Rre~~er~,..an O~unls.t p~!t.Y I peacekeepmg, asseSsments, ' 'li t basis ,- ur", - -""lairs- expert Yen-Pmg' Th - h Qu' -S ' k
terms thaI President JohIison mel'.- United Natlons' mone~~ pr~b- onG~ :eag_fiSg~~es :" 'thi': ;ega;~ ho. the iofrner' C"ultutal: Minister bet: ~ dat hnltg ht Asalsonblac,,;ey- p:o:- "t10ned in his messa,:;e, these U.s lems Without "compromlSJDg prm- "IVIn .... ll'" " ~ te k' ' d 'hi ,pos~ ! ate sem y approve" ,
offiCIals emphasised. Clple" • saId that 2 beds -were. se! asHie - NI" nTown, ~de.rM s pen-m~~e of 1wI\hout objection" that. Malaysia, '
, , th thin for the Af: 250 class.-4 beds for 1 ao, un, an ,agame Ll TeJi,. -fh- Netherlands an"- Urti=ay. be ,-
, They pomted out at no, g Llewellyn Thompson, Anibas- Af. 200 1 - 26 0 - f 'tHe ,J, r· Chuan. ,the volatile former Health E;- , '~ - ...... , ..~ '..:.' ~
as men fixed .Cir se~ regardmg. a sador-at-Large an.d, Deputy ynder- 50' lass c a~, 60 b e:-f 0; the'Ai: Minister., - _ - , ' elected to .the Co~nclJ_ ',', -'_.:.... ..:._-=-
-vISit, and any dIScUSSion an detaIls ISecretary for Political AffaIrS, and 'l" C,__ an eo," "- " ", = "" " ' '- .
. l'd b trr'ely speculatl"ve The ' Th M Assi tan't 8ecr'e- "" c=' " ' , ., - ' ; 'If J bear no ol'liect1OD -I shallwou e en " omas ann, s Th h t 1 h - nt d -t oid ,HSIeh Chueh-Tsal;who c.lost blS - h ~'.."
President's remarks, they em- \ tary of state for Latm Americ;.an I~ 0 e. e POI e ou, t -post 'as President of the~ SuoreIne ta~e l~ t at It IS :m- orde~~d, ~he
phasilled, were expresslol's of hope Affairs, are scheduled to meet no~ belong tou;hf!:;F~~N~~;~r Peoples Courts \vas eleCted: anO'- sald ..! therefore' declareu,Ma~y-,
and possible expectations with the S!!nate Foreign ReIa- an ,~~ acq _1': ,- .. '_ - fher vice-chauman.""' Sl~,· the Neth~rl~ds and _ ru~uay
Rusk pointed out that hi~ meet- tions Committee Wednesday, la~h~e~~nageinent contemplates DIP!omafjc observ~.rs'here re- '~~~~~,F-embers.of.-!he' ~ec~~~y
mg WIth the Senate ~oreJgIl Re- setting uo a modern restiiura.l1t gard .the change ',of cJilture mi- Pal~ 'd 'hi f it- -th t
lations Committee, Tues~ay w~s KABUL, Jan. 6 -Mr. Antonov, 'and a provISi~n store for.'Uie use nisters, as',perhaps ,the. most sig- Sal Irr, s ~ ,eJ!' a,
the first of a senes which WIll the Soviet Ambassador at the -of guests and' seasonal' residents -mficant of the un-e,glectedly small- ,Qualson- ~acke~s stat~e~'t on
,continue for ten days to two Court of Kabul called on Dr, d b h f I' - number of government chanae- tnat OCCaslon should be, consideredatcompame , Y t err- ami les, ' 0"" t' 'th h" -, ,
weeks . Abdul Zahir, the Deputy Pl'ime Perwam stated that 'the present ann~ullce~,durrng the two' ,week ,t~ c~nJ~fu~ I~ 1 Wlh d 1S",yre"d0us -
He WIll meet With th,e House .of Mmlster and Mtmster or- Public bUIlding of the • Provinciar,D2- sessIOn of C4ina's'parliament. the s an.. '_bl a ,ats da th~gtrehe ..!o . "
Representatives foreIgn Affarrs Healtli In the early afternoon yes- : >' ~ ~ NatlOnal,p,e.ople? Congress-(NPC) no \va~ e cons :rue> a :t e. reo -
committee Wednesday for similar terday, (Contd 0I!- page 3). which 'ended yesterday. , _' .. -sjllt ~f _the informal. co~UltatJ~s._ :,
.discussions, then return to the " ' Slle.n Yen-Pmg's • Jeplacement, :pertal~Jng to ~a~a~sta;,~asc3l;nel;!
, I Vice-Premier ,Lu; Tlng~Yi. is - tEe out Without. ob]~tlc!:n. -," -
M.-n.-stry Of Agrl-cu'lture"" ,'. ' "propagand.!l and culture expert 1D ~ther .1ncto~eslan_ : sources ex-, 1 Communist Party's ruling., polit~ plallled that, Qualsen:Sackey'sbureau. of 'which he is an ,lIter": statement hac! .I?0t- been m acord-
D- tr·bute ':"Iew Mac'h.-n''erv - .nate- member ,-" ,ance With a pn\l..ate understandingIS I 5 I,., ,__ _ ""/" " The-obseJ:\!ers link,hl~ ~ppoint-, wlth-~alar"sJDce,lt'dld,notreflec.t ,'-" ",
_ - KABUL, 'January':6.;, !Dent 'w~th the t;yo-year"Old "so- Oh]eC!I~nS _ that were:- z.naE!e .10 -
"I"HE Miilistry of AgricUltUre has decided to '.aIlocilte.-100 ag-_ clallst 'education" .campalgi4 ,he M~~aysta In the 'consUlta!i.ons, In, --
• -:-ricultural machii1es, Which Md bee!! im~ri.ed O!! -t~e, 'imporlance o~ which ,ha~- agam which only 80 of 112 pa;tti~lpatmg ,
# 11 -. been s.tressed In the ~fficial doc}!- f'vote,d for her, ~~ the.Jest ~avour-_
reque$t of agriculturists, in B~kh Province. in the ~o owmg ments on the NPC and CPPC8 esl other candIdates,--' -,
way. . sessIOns, and the related ',cam- -;A delegate that corifei'red' with, ~,'.
Sixty SiX pieces of agrIcultural been issued to'the feChnical'ae-- paign aaainst "revisionists''. ten- Quaison-SaCkey"-aftel' Palar .Jhat
eqUIpment will be allotted to far- llartments of,tbe Ministry'in dencles,<>, day sald'·he was "giv-en."to under:' ~ - -
mers in Balkh, 17 to the agricuI- kabul and Balkh proVinces.io pro, _ ' -..' -l'stand that Pa:fai: baa a..areed -to, - <
tural farms of the MihistrY m vide t?~ pecessaEY kn~w-hoyv,~d NPC deputieS have. liegun le~v. ll¢lt 'b,LIDself to r~ations Buf -' - - -,
Kabul and the provinces, 7 to the techDlclans ~o, the 'PurChaser~_ m -Ing the capital fot. liome: _, Palar's , letter lIld~cated he' had ,
Nangarhar IIrigation Scheme, 2 or~er to drive. and use the ma- A total of ·2,848- deputies ,10- fiatt ,a ,second. coilferem:e witp ,the
to the Sugar Refinery and the rE!'- chmes ~nd,.tberr attachttJen~: " I-cluding the top Communist, lea- PreSIdent later_tnat -day_, : Some -
mammg '8 to the clients with ,:r'he wor~6ps-oL:~e l'flll1Stry -ders attended -the NP8 ~es:SlOn dlplemats speculated that_ Palar
whom agreement was reached pre- will reparr and maIntain. the where. 'the secret dfscussions are had m'ade !lis· statement, of: !"re-.
viously, • machines, he said, and spar-e_partS believed fo haYe~centreQ- oli:- m: servations" witliout "specific ~ns.-
The ma.::hmery include have .beel! ;required -~~ amp~e ternal" and eCOliomic policies, - tructions: from his - government. '
ploughs, dIsc-harrows, seeders, cul- quanhbes. These are av3i}-~!>1.e m A' long -e_ditorial iii:tlie::~ Com- ,only to have the rug pulled from
tivators and trailers. The macliines the warehouse of the AgrIcultural -inunist Farty Qrgan the' Peoples under him, - - - -
will be distributed' in accordance Bank's Balkh: office and ~aI! 'be -DailY <In the NPc' '~ssion, yeS- Indonesl3Ii sources iIiSisted that
With the terms of the Agricii:l~ purchased against cash, , terday called-'for, the fulfillmellt Palar ha'd registered an objection
tural Bank. The 'Mtl'-istrr .h~ also laun~ed: of the'1965 economfc__ plan - in to MalaYSia's, election. They_would:
a. 2-month ,trammg, ~urse for;the 1l1'epar.ation f01: ne.ict year;s faun- not commen!; on. the speculation. <
An officuil of the Ministry said farmers at Balkh: He concluded ,ching OF the fliird:five-yep.r p13n, But 'as to any: spedfic--msrrucnons."'- .,' .
yesterday that the machines will his' statement !i.Y po~ting out that 'No infOrmation has- been pub" ,they, pointed out- -that ·as' an Am-'-
be sold against indemnity ~onds ~eepaIi!sed' agricu~~~ wiI} l?e 'lished here, about the_thrrd plan, ba?S3dot extriIilrlllnary and pleni- _-'
on a 5-year lDstallment basls- at ~troduced.by th,e,~iniStry, 'm. which Will cOJ'!1e three- years. aite~- 'potentiary, Pahr did, not require" ,
cost price. Iother proVInces aIt~ tl:ie ,present the expiry of the'second fivE!'-:Jeal" any but needed'ro act onlY:' 'accot- - ' -, ,
Similarly, instructions have pr.o.ject is we~ ~der way.' : i>lali. '" " ' -- . , ~ 'ding to priiciples; - - , ' '"
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THE W£ATIER
Yesterclay's Temperatares
+8 0 C. Minimum -6oC.ax. ,
Sun sets today at 5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.6 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
_Forecast by Air Authority
)
,
"
/.;;, -
to sow dissention a,mong BoPAia'.
!ollowers,: Theil' planS, asstgn all
unportant -role to the lTetinan'll
wife i!elena, a Pole by bftth.:whe ' ,
was klllna~~ from the BetriIJUl's
estate. by the Polish ,laiidowneI::
Chaplinsky dUring: a raia. FrlYll-
lous Helena gefs acc'iJstomed te
her new position qliiekly and ~
comes a willliIg'lOol In the 'ban'"
of the :Jesuits, who oi1ler ..ber te
retum, to h{r husband aDd polson
~ faoiL' The plot g91:S wrong. The
~1SOn kills the senon' Gavrila, a
J~lly ilrunkard. T¥ consitIrae:rc k
discovered, Belena's pan in It ex-
lHISed'and KJurielnifsq-sends her
to her deatli.
.,
'\
"
events.
"I tried to draw a picture of
a hellO ~m. the peDpie have
celebrated in poetrY a P1Ctilfe- of
a sierp, remarkably handsome- and
flesh·and-blood person", Nikolai
M?rdvinov, who plays .BO~
said The actor succeeded ill tiv-
i!jlg a many·sided portrayal: of his,
protagonist. ... .. . ,
The plot is faSt-moving, with
constanlly qlIangiq' situations.
We see KhmelniWtY DOW as ,a
calculating diplomat, now as an
experienced statesman and now
as a gifted. gelieral
The war for liberation gave rise-
to a wave of popular enthuslaslil.
-One of the Betman's . qIosest ' ,
friends, old Tour, volunteers' to ,The victory of the Zapo1'CWIye . 1--'
-give himself up to the enemy So troo~ tnspires tlie freedom·lOv1iIc
th t h gl th ...;..- adhi Ukrainian. JM!9ple. The enemy Ii "L
a e can ve em' ...."le g in a hur:r-y to .coDcinde a truce but " 7'[,t
information about 'the ~rozhy.e KJuU,'elDitslty does Dot .L.,...""- them. " :-. " ,plans under 'torture duriJig inte- U~ .•
riogation., KlUnelJiifsky Is aware He Im;ows that «!JiIy~bY ~tinc' ~Ir_
that this means· eeitaln death: wi~ ~e R~iansw.iU ~e-1JkraIJj'J ' ,:,:J
for 'four, but he is! also aware of' ians 'beco~e .-truly _ iiId_epe~ent._ : . _~,t,'"
the necessity of this great sacii. '~e ~jects the Polish envoy's pm: ,r.
flce, for ·the destlDy of the home- posals anti~ 'negytiatioDll with __' ..::~~.~),i ".
land depends ,llll. ,the outcome- of the Russ~an tsar for imltj. . • _. _
the battle. Aiiil>paiDful as It is, An eplc:,~hn, WitIFIarge-s~ale, ';,' ~
he cousents. 111$ eyes. are ftlled.' ~ba~le-scenes, it containS - milch: ~,
with sorrow as he embl'lleeS his l!ncism., The exce~ent,dIrectioia :-" b t-
old friend for the .last tiDie. _ }~Jld camera_~ork ani11lne pel'fOr~:"..-::,';::: - ,
, Defeated In open battle 'near mances help m8ke this film one Qf< _:= }>~~, _
the village of Zholtiye Vodyf lhe- the finest ot ~V:let cinema' p~~':.-~ ~ :.< :"
Polish gentry resort 'to bnbery duc;tIons. : - - - -~--.-
deceit and flattery in their attempt Advt.· ~ ,;.-.,@;;:-~ ,
.. _' ' ,.~~~r
1l--'-;-:':-1z~~~ 1~"$,.~
_ '-' ....--:-...- - ..."C' -- Q,r - ~...":~. ti?f"':..at*. ?'~'
- --;:~~~ .~.. ";:-;
'"
. ,
KABUL TIMES t
-
BogdaIi: KIune1Jjj~y led the
Ukril.iilian people- ill their struggle
for national independence and
fraternal unity 'With the Russian
p~ple three hundred years ago.
HIS glory never dies, Passed on
from generation to generation. To
~bls lIay songs are sung aIId. le-
gends told about him in the Uk-
raine; his wisdom, courage, prow-
~ and generosity are celebrated
In this film about the Ukrain:
ian poPl!lar hero, playwright AI-'
exander KorneichUk aIid film- di·
rector Igor Savchenko resolved to
emphaSise Bogdan Khmelnitsky's
,romanticism and actventlirQus
spirit
--
, .
.,
:
.'
--
(
The main story line is based on
,the _ events.~f 194&--49, which
were vel'Y difficult yea1;li for the
Uk,raine". The troops of ~he Polish
gent!'): had invaded the Ukraine
and were running rife through
the country-side, razing villages
to the. ground Those who refused
to reconcile themselves to oppres-
sion went off to ZaporOzhye, the
free Cossack tenitory.
.. Finally, Bogdan Khmelnitsky,
The :legisla'ti""On would give the the Zawrozhye Hetman. c01ild nofed~ral law enforcers Dower to longer restram the popul:ir. wrath.
investigate crimes 'Of ibis sort ~d although hiS troopS wereFede~al agencies. such.as the nnt .yet -quite ready to fight the
Federal Bureau .of. Invesftgation. ;veIl-armed Poles, he. nevertheleSs
now only t':lke part unoffic-Ially in i iss?ed tbe order for ~he offeusive.
any lnvestlgatlOn of tbi~, type at Thrs DoVzhenko Filius 'Studio
the Invitation o~ local author:ties I p:-odadion opens with these
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UAR ~loses,Stock~~ r_B~lewa Agrees To Forin,~N'ew fugasMeet'~Nortliern' Jol1~sori's State 9f-
Exchange,~ D~rjng-"; 'Nige~ian Govt; Says Azikiw,e ._ ~dependent PakhtumStan Th~ U,~on'Messog.
Three-Day Period LAGOS, January'S, fReu1er).- KABUL, Jan. 5,-A report from (Contd: from page 1)
" ' pRESII!ENT Namdi ,Azikiwe (If ~igeria anp.o~ last night Bajawar in Northernlndependent never be found wanting,"
'_ CAIRO, Jan 5, (Reuter).-Ab- tHat his disagJ:eeD\ent with Prime MiniSter Sir AJjubakar .Palditunistan SllYS that recent jir- 'l'he Pi"esideI!.t outliDed in ieDe-
dul' Monelm El ~issOOny, . the Balewa had 'Jieen -resolved and that "the crisis is now over." gas -of Utmankhail,tiibe hela 'at ral his domestic.-': plans to 'build
Urnted Arab Republic Deputy The President said In a nation-" ' A:urig ~l;1~ Cp.e,enagai; in which what he has termed a "great" so-
Premier for Economic Affairs Wlde br@adc~t:tiiat he had called - DRESS \<AE"V--lEW ' trIbal. dlVlnes, ~ldefs and "tribes, clety" that wolild serve tilE!' peOple
yesterday ordered toe closing of on' Sir Abubiakal' to form a ne""" r, ." me~ In large ~umbers took :part, of tOl:,nation,
'the Carro and Alexandrfa stock, government following mdependen~ - _d~clded that the Utmankhailfribe The State of the UniOIl whicil'e~hanges for three days, 'Nigeria's first federal elections on - (Contd, from page 2) wdl c~ntin,ue the struggle ,for Pa- !lie President said, is 'Tree, r.i
He explained' in .a 'statement December 'SO. " ther to,the Afghan Red, Crescent khtunlstan s frE/edom and protec- less gx:owing and full of hope:'
tbat the government intended to SIr Abubakar's NigerIan Na, Socfety: tl~n of their territory ~t all ~osts. I dep~nds, in large~measure, uPOIl.-
guarantee a minimum prIce on "tional Alliance', (N,N,A) won a The editonal encouraged others The jlrg ls affir d ~ the state of the world, Johnson
certam bonds and shares, . majori+'" in .h_, electIon, but the -to follow su~t and also called upon as a 0 re me a)l emphasised. . , - -'
He saId th~ prices of govern- rival Uillted~g:ress Grand AI- the municipal authorities to see resolutIOns pa~sed during' the "Our concern ana interest com- '
ment -guaranteed issues had fa~ liance, many of whose supporters tbat all the isqat -(money diStri- rh:r:o~s tmee~mg~ and reiter:ated passion and '1gjlance, exte'nd to
Jen belpw the-prIce on the day of' boycotted the polls, had said it buted ampng ~ poor people th fi he efrmmatIon to contmue every - corner of a dwin<llin&
Issue, and that the -government h 1 wh:n a, dead 'person, is being e g t:- or the right of self-de- planet" th Ch' fE' ti d
mtended to t k t .' would not recognise t e resu ts. burled It! an attempt tOo ask "or, termmatlon, ' . ~ Ie xecu ve ~
, a e measures 0 m- ' " .~' clared, addihg:
crease values gradually until"lhey - The political ' crISIS reached a glveness for him) should tie hand- "Yet, it is not, merely'o"ur COIl.-
reached the Issue prIce lim J 1 h Pr' e9- over to, the Red Crescent So- . cern but the con""'''':'' o'f-..... ' ft-Accor .. t h ' .' 'C ax on anuary w en est- ty ~~.. 0Ul_~ ,0 t e statement"the dent Azi.kiwe prepared to broad, cle . KABUL J . men We win n.ot; anel ShoUld' not
ISS'H.eS affected were the production ' . h uld' ThIS WIll have two advantages ' an. 5,-A gr<.>up of I assume it is tHe task 'of AlneriCazl
bonds and shares Of the state-own- c:ast a statement saymg e, wo FlI~t, it WIll :Strengthen a truly i~omen te:'lchers together 'with 'luone to settle~ th :iifiiets ~
ed ,rrOD. and steel enterprises" the _resign,rath~ ~an fOr; ~ ~,ew humamtarian--organisation and se- hm~~ Itefa~hers from provincial a torn and troubled ~;ld 0 ,
national cement ind~try. gover-/ ~~::l~,ent ase _ on t e ~ C IOn condly, it would discourage a fC 00"" e t ~abul for the Ph i- ,"Let the foes of freed - t8k
nment hotels, ceramiC and OQTce- ' bun.eh of professional beggers who I tlPpmesd on ?atw:~y. , They will ·no comfort from thiS FO~ e
lam prOducts and .,.,Itchblen'd • The broadcast was cancelled less frequent d our e ueahonal inStitutions i . or m con-
Shareholders of these five'~~m- t.h~n an' hour before the Pr:Sldenl refuge II'~:~n~ar, s rOJ11;. tak~g , the Philippines for a period of tw~ }t~t with other natio~ we shan.
pames Will be perinl'tted t.~ ex- wa,s due to go on the air and . ess an paraSItic I months The trip has b' e p men, defend- their freedom n~ af"'"- th d f h llvmg, "!'-', ranged' by the USAID een ar-), A, part,iaI text of Jo"'----'~m a :-
change tbeir shates,-.agamst , "in ~=. e a vance text 0 IS UU»U.El. ~
vestment certificates" 10 tbe va- st-atement had been ISSUed to the' -i:, " I sage Will b~ published tomorrow.
lue of their shares as quoted-on ~press ,- Bogda Kh I· k .January 1 1965 Tbe President 'said in his broad- n me' nits '
A.::cordmg to tlie official announ- c'!.St last mght that the validity of _ .' " y ~ /
cement four per cent interest w'll the elections could be questioned, '
be paJ(l on .thes~ certificptes, the "only" bY,' due process of law, to
calculation b.emg ba:sed,- db tne do 'othen~[lse IS to InVUe chaos
Issue pnce- of the shares, and disorder _
The certificates' w~ll be -cash- ,He, said It ~'as hoped that in
abl~ _at. banks. after three years' cO,nstituencles where elect10ns had
'ownership. but to a total value not been held arr.a!"~ementswould
of only 50 Egyptian pounds per be made to hold them as soon as
year ' , ppssible,
The statement sa~d thai these "Where Irregulantles are alleg,
measures' were Intended fot iodi- ed, and I am aware that many
vlduais-and that If -orgamsati~ns '.have been allegeq;" the aggrIeved
and companies wIShed, to benefit parties should seek redress in the'
they;-coulli do so Wltli the appr; law courts,'" he said
vaJ of the MIIl1stry for the trea- . _. I
sury , President Aiikiwe said he had
_agreed wIth the Pnme Mmlster!
U,.~"89th 'Cong'.ress that thert:! were some areas where
the number of voters, who had
voted was so small as to make tne JS,eats Mississippi elections apPear a mockery Ii
waS- agreed that the elections m
Representativ.es c the:>c pla~es should, be re-examm-
. I ed m the ~teFest 9f.-democracy
WASHINGTON:J '5" (R _/ The PreSident sajd it was agreed
ter) -A man -with t:'bM~" e~ that arrangem~nts woultl be made-
face of an old time NegroC ~~;s. shortly,to TevI~ the .::onstitu?on
ue1 shattered the qUlet- ",f' tlie ~a the !Il,!~ery for elections
sweanng-m of the new house 'of /' m the FederatIOn . ,
r.epresentatives yesterday. ' He, .s~ld he had SIr AbuJ:>8kar s
The mpn entered the chamber IJ~,SSlO!1 to say that he mtend,. I
from the Speaker's lobby, tHrew ed t~ f0!"ID a broad-based national
rus arms Ip:tO tbe aIr, and shouted govetIJ:IIlent. ,,' .
'Tse the MiSSISsippI delegation-=I t PreSident ,Azlkiwe appeitl~d to
wants to be seated" t:lose who ~ad fo~ht the e~
Policemen quickly seized and uo~ ,a~d lost !o alose their rankS
eVIcted bim, cand 30m With those who had
As he ,was taken ;"way he was suc~ed~~.:'in,f!le great task of na-
heard shouting "long live RCY'..k- bon bUllGmg.
well' The- President Sa1d he ilnd the
This appe@.:ed to be a reference P~e M'1!tister -had agreed dn a
to George Lincoln RockWell head stnct observance of the constitu-
of the Amencan Nazi moY~ment tion until. it was amended ar::cord-
When the man was' asked 'by a fig to· the 'law and will of the
bystander whether he was "one people."
of ·Rockwell's· boys", he . replied - ,
.... ~(~les--·. ..
The disturbance ,came as attetn, Bill 'Introduced To Make
Pts were being made to challenge Attackin" 'IT~l1" U
the seatmg oUhe five white Mis- " g,~mg , .S.
SISSlPPI represe1?tative,s-elect, four' President Federal Criine
democrats and a l'epublican, WASHINGTON" Jan. 5, (AP),-
, Several members, of the. House A bipartisan group of '11 house.
and -CIvil rights groups clilimc the meritbers' introduced billS Monday
MiSSlisippl Congressmen-elEict sho- to make it a federal -crime to at,
Iild no.t- be seated because most tack- or assassmate a President.
Negroes in the deep south state The sponsors' incJuded- Re.pre-
are deprived of theit constltutlon- sentative Gerald R. Ford Repu1:lli-
- al nght to vote .::an Michigan a inember of 'the
Three Negro women members Warren. Co~ission which 'in-
Ol the omestly Negro ,MissisSippi vestigated the 1963 assasSination-
Democratic Freedom Party yes- of 'Preside_nt John F, Kennedy.
te~day- tned .vainly to gam adJ!ii& Representative Richard S, Sch-
SlOn to the floor of tte hous!! to welker {)f Pennyslvania, leader of
contest the seatmg of the ,white 1the group, said -the bills wpuld
Mississippians.. ., alSo cover the VIce preSident, or
'Fhe ,women wer-e poli(ely bur Iother official' next in line of
firmly refused entry tiy., police, succession to the PreSidency, a
after one of them, Mrs .. Fanny Presldent-elect and a Vice Presi-
Lou ,Hamer, 47-year..,old houseWIfe dent-elect
had cried out that more' oeop1e
were killed In Mlssissipp,i than
m the Congo
The three withdrew to' awaIt
.- - - ,
the result of a planned move by
Repres.entatlve .Wtlliam F -Ryan
• (democrat New York) to try to,
• , " ' ._prevent tJ.l.e 'seating Df the M;!';l-
, .' ;, 'sslpians later yesterday.
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